Maryland Horse Council
Joe Aitcheson Day
at the
2006 Legacy Chase at Shawan Downs
Many thanks to the organizers of Shawan Downs for helping to recognize Joe Aitcheson as the 2006 Maryland Horseman of the
Year, and to MHC sponsors MidAtlantic Farm Credit, Naden/Lean, and the Maryland Steeplechase Association. The event was supported by Maryland media partners The Equiery and Steeplechase Times.

Maryland Horse Council Quarterly Meeting
Thursday, Jan. 18, 2007
Meet & Greet Reception 6 p.m.
Food and drink provided by MHC
Business Meeting 7 – 9 p.m.
The Vista Room
Maryland State Fairgrounds
Timonium
Convenient walk from Horse World Expo!
For directions, please visit www.mapquest.com or
www.horseworldexpo.com
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❒ INSTITUTIONAL MEMBERSHIP–$1,000 one-time fee

Open to any private entity, corporation, or for a state, county or other municipal agency, department,
service or oﬃce that wishes to support the Maryland equestrian industry. Membership shall be a one
time fee of $1,000. Payment shall entitle the institution to designate one or more individuals to serve
in an advisory (non-voting) capacity to the Council.
Name (Assoc./Business/Farm/Youth Club/Individual) _______________________________________

507148-070107

Phone _________________________________________________________________________

This column is sponsored by the Maryland Horse Council. The views expressed herein are those of the authors
and are not necessarily those of The Equiery’s publisher or staﬀ.

Serving the Industry Serving You

If Assoc., Representative to Serve as MHC Board Member _____________________________________

❒ Association–$100/year
❒ Farm–$60/year
❒ Business–$60/year
❒ Individual–$35/year
❒ Youth Club–$10/year

Phone __________________ Alternate Phone ____________________ Fax __________________
Address ________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip ___________________________________________________________________
Email ________________________________ Website __________________________________

Mail w/ check payable to:
Maryland Horse Council • P.O. Box 233 • Lisbon, MD 21765
(continued)

INTERNATIONAL EQUINE BUSINESS
A Maryland Horse Council Seminar

Wednesday, Feb. 7, 2007
Maryland Department of Agriculture
9:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Marketing and Selling Horses Overseas
Did you know that the Maryland Department of Agriculture can
assist you in marketing your horses to foreign buyers? New markets
are constantly opening up, from Quarter Horses for reining and
Western Pleasure in Europe to race horses in Asia. If you have an
idea of where you would like to sell your horses, MDA can help
you get them there.

Immigrant Employees, Guest Workers
and Foreign Students
Many of today’s successful stables must bring in foreign workers
to serve in a variety of roles -- as stable help, as interns, as trainers.
If you have considered doing this, but have been overwhelmed by
the thought of all the red tape and are clueless about what kind of
visa is needed, how long it will take, what it will cost, etc., then
this seminar is for you. Charles Kuck is one of the nation’s leading
immigrant and guest worker attorneys, and he specializes in the
equine industry.
Additionally, there are several national, state and regional programs that oﬀer special programs for foreign working students.
Attorney James Philpott from Kentucky will lead us through
international law and sales contracts, while Freeda Isaac, DVM,

Assistant Director for Animal Import, USDA, will help us navigate
the ins and outs of import regulations, quarantine, etc.

The Secrets of Importing Horses, or
“Can You Fed-Ex A Horse?”
You have always wanted to take that dream trip to Germany to
ﬁnd your perfect dressage horse, or that trip to Ireland to ﬁnd your
forever foxhunter, or to New Zealand to snap up one of those great
deals on those hardily-bred event horses. Or maybe you have your
eye on a prospective stallion or broodmare. But the import process
makes your eyeballs spin: international sales contracts, exchange
rates, international banking, health papers, quarantine, passports,
transportation -- that is only for rich people or those well-connected,
“in the know” folks, right? Not any more! Come ﬁnd out how the
system works with experts from the United States Department
of Agriculture, the United States Equestrian Federation, freight
airlines, and more.

KEYNOTE TOPIC:
Maryland’s Quest for an International
Import/Export Facility for Livestock At or Near BWI

REGISTRATION: $65 (only $35 for members of the Maryland Horse Council) INCLUDES LUNCH!
Deadline Jan. 29
NAME: _______________________________________________________________________________________________
BUSINESS/FARM: ______________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP: ______________________________________________________________________________________
PHONE: ______________________________________________________________________________________________
E-MAIL: ______________________________________________________________________________________________
Payment may be made with a check and mailed to:
Questions?
Maryland Horse Council
Please call 301-421-9064
P.O. Box 233 • Lisbon, MD 21765

508054-070107

Or you can fax your registration with a MasterCard or Visa:

or e-mail jane@reddemeade.com

Card Number: __________________________________

Sponsored by

Exp. Date: _____________________________________

Naden/Lean, LLC

Signature: ______________________________________
Name of Cardholder as it appears on the card

Maryland Horse Breeders Association

FAX: 410-489-7828

Maryland Department of Agriculture
The Equiery

